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. A P P E L L A T l O IT IL .

JBefore Sb' Churles Sarg&it, KnigU, Chief Justice, mid Mr. ,Tusiim Meh'ili,

DITKBATA (ORiQraAi. DEm’BAST), AprasLLAOT, CHENBASATA jssg.
(OBISISAL Plaistiff), Eespoxdent.* March 9,

Mfgi’4m tim -‘Acis X X  qflSGGt F///o/'1871, atuUII o f  18^7, &ec, ^ —PrUritij 
ofpOBBemon amkr earlier unregistered dmment—Mofice.

The plaintiff and tlie defendant claimed certain land, the latter under an 
unregistered deed of sale dated tlie 1st AprU, 1S77; the former under a regis
tered deed of mortgage of later date, viz., the 10th September 1877. The defendant 
alleged that immediately after his purchase he was put into possession of tbe 
field, aud had heen in possession ever since. Both the lower Courts held that 
the plaintiff was entitled to the land. On appeal to the High Court,

HtM, that, assuming that the defendant had been in possession when the 
mortgage deed was executed to tlie plaintiff, ov that the plaintiff had otherwise 
notice of the defendant’s prior purchase, the plaintiff could derive no advantage 
from the registration of Ids mortgage—possession by, or registration of the title of, 
apnrehaser or mortgagee prior in point of time being notice of that title to subse* 
qnent pnwhssers and mortgagees.

T h is was a second appeal from tlie decision of G. F. H. Shawj 
Distriefc Judge of Belg'anra.'

Three brothers—lu'g., Ningapa, Dlmlipa and Chenbas4pa—“were 
joint owners of a field which stood ia the sole name of, the eld
est. brother Ningapa on the revenue register. On 1st April,
1877, Mngiipa sold it to the defendant- for, less than one 
hnndred rupees 1 and on 19th September̂  1877, he, (Mngapa), 
mortgaged it to the plaintiff for Rs. 250. The plaintiff registered 
his deed of mortgage, and subsequently brought a suit against 
the three brothers on the mortgage, and obtained a decree. On 
attempting to take possession he was obstructed by the defend
ant. The plaintiif thereupon sued the defendant for possession.

The defendant alleged that he had purchased the land for 
Es. 98j and had been in possession ever since the date of his pur
chase, which was prior to the plaintiff's mortgage; and he eon-, 
tended that ha was, , therefore, entitled in priority to th© plaintiff,
' The ■ Snbordimte ^ndge of ,■ passed" a 'deere© for the

■plaintifi*,' being o f' opinion' that' the' pkiEll^s dead ' of '
* Seeoad ;il9 of »



1883. being registered, should have priority over the defendant’s 
■̂ csdayaT unregistered deed of sale, under section 60 of Aet III of 1877.

CwÊ î APA. The defendant appealed to the District Judge of Belgaum, who 
confirmed the lower Court’s decision.

The defendant preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
Ganeali Bdmoliandm Kirhslaar for the appellant.
Ddji Abdji Khare for the re,spondent,
SaegenTj 0. J.—Both the parties to this suit claim through 

throe brotherŝ  NiugApa, Dhulapa and Chenbasd,pa. The plaint
iif by a registered deed mortgaged to secure Rs. 250, dated 19th 
September̂  1877, and defendant by an unregistered deed of sale 
for less than Es. 100, dated the 1st April, 1877. Both the Courts 
below held that the plaintiffs registered deed must prevail, 
having regard to section 50̂  Aet III of 1S77. Defendant by his 
written statement pleaded that he had been put into possession 
at the time of the sale to hinij and had since occupied as owner j 
and it has been argued before us that, assuming that to have 
been so, the plaintiff would not be entitled to priority.

It must be taken, we think, as settled law in this Presidency that 
a subsequent registered purchaser or mortgagee is not to be 
preferred against a prior unregistered purchase or mortgage 
of which he had notice— Shwrdm y. Genu and, further, that 
possession by, or -a registration of, the title of a purchaser or 
mortgagee prior in point of time is notice of that title, to subse
quent purchasers and mortgagees— ^anipchand v.

The above decisions were under the Act XX of 1866; 
but as the language employed in section 50 of the Acts of 1871 
and B77s by whieh preference is given to registered documents, 
is the same as that used in section 50 of Act XX of 1866, the 
principle established by those decisions is equally applicable to 
the recent Acts. See also Wdman Rdmehandra v. Dhondih^ 

where the case fell under Aet VIII of 1,871»Assiim-', 
'■ i-mg, therefore, that the defendant 'was' in possession̂ ' when';'the; 
■ ' mox%%e''deed, was execû  ̂ or that plai^iff, had'

" , t 4 B o i n . , '126.''.
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otherwise notice jof defendant’s purchase  ̂ it is clear that the 1883.

ChenbasXpa.
latter could derive no advantage from the registration "of his mort- DnNDi.rA 
gage.

We must, therefore, send back the case for the Judge to record 
a finding on the following issue, after taking such evidence as 
the plaintiff and defendant may wish to give, and having regard 
to the above remarks ;—

.Had the plaintiff notice of the defendant’s sale, exhibit 3, 
when the mortgage (exhibit 32) was executed to him ?

And send back the finding to this Oourt.
Case sent hach

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Olmrks Sargent, Knujlit, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 
NanulMi Haridds.

AKOBA DA'DA', m in or , by h is  m o th e r  (o e ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t ,  
V. SAICHA'BA'M an d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g in a l  J)EFBKDA3?TS), IlESPOlfDENTB.*

Minor—Suit against widowed mother alone hoio fa r  hindirvj on the minor—Partus 
—BepreSentation—Sale o f equity o f redemiitmi—Mortgage—Redemption.

A  widow doea not represent tlie estate so as to bind the son when the exist' 
ence of the minor son is, from whatever cause, altogether ignored, and there is 
nothing on the face of the proceedings to show that she is sued as representing 
the minor son.

Accordingly where the plaintiff, a minor, sought to redeem a certain property 
from the defendant who had purchased the equity of redemption at an anetion 
sale in execution of a decree obtained against the plaintiff’s mother alone as 
representative of her deceased husband,

ReU, that the plaintiff was entitled to redeem. The plaintiff having been 
ignored, the inheritance had not been substantially represented in the suit against 
his nSother alone, and the plaintiff’s right to the equity of redemption consequently 
remained unaffected by the sale to the defendant.

T his was a second appeal from the decree of R. F. Mactier, 
District Judge of Satara,

The plaintiff, a minor, by his mother and as next friend sued 
to redeem certain land which had been mortgaged by Ms deceased 
father, D^a, for Rs. 600 to the father of the first defendant.
 ̂The plaintiff alleged that the debt had been paid off,

■ :^Se'(3ondAppeaJ, N o,'4of 1883̂^̂  ̂ ' ' ^

m s ,
March 11.


